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UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY 40506 
L A W L I BRAR Y 
Dear 
I have enc I osed draft cop i es. of a proposed rev 1.s,1.on to the Southeastern Chapter Constitution and Bylaws . I Kil I see that 
copies get ma i I ed to a I I members .• 
am sorry to be late i n_ getti.ng this to you . If we are 
unable to act on this. in Chicago at least we can discus.s. it there . I wi 11 look forward to recei.ving your suggestions con..,-
cerning the draft. 
Thank you . 
PAW: pa I 
Enclosure 
Sincerely yours , 
Pa u I A • W i I I Ls. 
Law. Li.brari.an 
